Office of the Registrar

RIVERS STATE UNIVERSITY
NKPOLU-OROWORUKWO, PORT HARCOURT

PRESS RELEASE

PUBLICATION OF PROVISIONAL ADMISSION LIST
FOR 2022/2023 ACADEMIC SESSION
This is to inform all candidates who participated in the 2022/2023 Post-UTME of the Rivers
State University, Port Harcourt that the Provisional Admission list of successful candidates on
Merit has been released.
Candidates are accordingly advised to log onto the University Website www.rsu.edu.ng or
https://postutme.rsu.edu.ng/ and make e-payment of One Thousand Naira (N1,000.00) only
by generating a transaction id on the University Website for the fee and proceed to any of the
designated Banks to pay using the Pay Direct Bank Branch option or using Interswitch Verve
enabled cards to print their admission status.
Candidates who are offered admission should log onto the University Website www.rsu.edu.ng
or https://postutme.rsu.edu.ng/ and make e-payments of Acceptance fee of Forty-Five
Thousand Naira (N45,000) only by generating a transaction id on the University Website for
the fee and proceed to any of the designated Banks to pay using the Pay Direct Bank Branch
option or using Interswitch Verve enabled cards. Thereafter, they are to proceed for further
On-line Clearance before payment of School Fees.
Candidates are to come with their credentials for the Clearance Exercise as follows:
A.
FRESH STUDENTS
1.
Admission Letter from Jamb
2.
Original Jamb Result
3.
Accepted Admission Status from Jamb (Caps)
4.
Original O’level Certificates
5.
Birth Certificate
6.
LGA Identification Letter
7.
Acceptance Fee Receipt
Note: Acceptance for Admitted candidates will end on 18th November, 2022.
Candidates who fail to accept their offers before the expiration of the deadline will
lose their places permanently!
Candidates are please advised to avail themselves of this opportunity.
Note: The University Authority wishes to emphasize that any candidate who fails to accept
his/her admission before the expiration of the deadline will lose the admission.
SGD.
Dr. S.C. Enyindah
Registrar

